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                Boise State Team Invite - 2/9/2007 to 2/10/2007                
                          Jacksons Track Nampa, Idaho                          
                                    Results                                    
 
Women 60 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State               7.86   1 
  2 Brittany Chadwick            Utah State                7.89   1 
  3 Jocelyn Venable              Cal St. Stanisla          7.98   1 
  4 Kristin Singleton            Nevada                    7.99   1 
  5 Shaina Wright                Nevada                    8.00   1 
  6 Kimiko Kamo                  Utah State                8.09   1 
  7 Bekah Bowman                 Unat-Northwest N          8.24   2 
  8 Katrina Fisher               Boise State               8.33   2 
  8 Courtney Mitchell            Albertson                 8.33   2 
 10 Ali Cranney                  Utah State                8.34   2 
 -- Nesha Simeon                 Boise State                DNF   1 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Amber Peterson               Utah State               24.93   1 
  2 Analisa Serrano              Nevada                   25.53   1 
  3 Ashlee Cannon                Utah State               25.70   1 
  4 Jocelyn Venable              Cal St. Stanisla         25.84   1 
  5 Polly Smith                  Nevada                   25.86   1 
  6 Kristin Singleton            Nevada                   26.34   2 
  7 Jamee Harris                 Cal St. Stanisla         26.35   3 
  8 Jessie Nielson               Utah State               26.37   2 
  9 Katrina Fisher               Boise State              26.88   3 
 10 Ali Cranney                  Utah State               27.41   3 
 11 Amanda Lompart               Cal St. Stanisla         27.60   3 
 12 Cachet Webb                  Utah State               28.16   3 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Megan Olivetti               Boise State              56.43   1 
  2 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State              57.79   1 
  3 Paige Olivetti               Boise State              57.95   2 
  4 Nerisha Phillip              Boise State              58.07   1 
  5 Charissa Spears              Cal St. Stanisla         58.45   1 
  6 Ari Kann                     Cal St. Stanisla         58.89   2 
  7 Patrice Hartwell             Nevada                 1:00.53   2 
  8 Jamee Harris                 Cal St. Stanisla       1:01.05   1 
  9 Jennifer Boswell             Nevada                 1:03.25   2 
 
Women 1 Mile Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Breanna Sande                Boise State            4:58.18  
  2 Kendra Hernandez             Boise State            5:07.46  
  3 Erin Stratton                Utah State             5:11.80  
  4 Christa Avena                Nevada                 5:13.19  
  5 Katie Ball                   Albertson              5:20.58  
  6 Andija Barker-McCurry        Unattached             5:20.79  
  7 Mandy Russ                   Nevada                 5:27.15  
  8 Kelly Frier                  Cal St. Stanisla       5:30.59  
  9 Chaly Jones                  Unat-Boise State       5:32.27  
 10 Genny Gerke                  Albertson              5:38.99  
 11 Tegan Troutner               Albertson              5:45.83  
 12 Miriam Reardon               Northwest Nazare       5:46.14  
 13 Lauren Plymire               Albertson              5:49.63  
 14 Chantel Varland              Albertson              5:56.39  
 15 Jennifer Young               Northwest Nazare       6:02.85  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Kayleen McDowell             Boise State            2:13.76  
  2 Charlotte Schonbeck          Nevada                 2:14.25  
  3 LaNaya Wattree               Nevada                 2:14.35  
  4 Leah Hover                   Boise State            2:19.18  
  5 Jamie Hubbs                  Boise State            2:22.80  
  6 Marissa Hager                Cal St. Stanisla       2:25.33  
  7 Stephanie Sparks             Albertson              2:29.18  
  8 Jayne Saunders               Albertson              2:29.40  
  9 Jamie Sundvall               Northwest Nazare       2:32.22  
 10 Christa Avena                Nevada                 2:32.53  
 -- Julia Cooper                 Unat-Boise State           DNF  
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Ashley Puga                  Northwest Nazare      10:09.00  
  2 Natalia Jarawka              Nevada                10:11.87  
  3 Vanessa Hawkins              Utah State            10:42.24  
  4 Alexis Meyer                 Utah State            10:46.42  
  5 Erin Frier                   Cal St. Stanisla      10:51.23  
  6 Amanda Gramly                Nevada                10:53.39  
  7 Meadow Braden                Boise State           11:06.93  
  8 April Rowlan                 Utah State            11:07.34  
  9 Molli Lee-Painter            Albertson             11:30.96  
 10 Erica Martineau              Utah State            11:35.65  
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Amber Peterson               Utah State                8.71   1 
  2 Analisa Serrano              Nevada                    8.84   1 
  3 Ashlee Cannon                Utah State                8.86   1 
  4 Megan Olivetti               Boise State               8.92   1 
  5 Polly Smith                  Nevada                    9.25   1 
  6 Ashley Land                  Nevada                    9.28   1 
  7 Ari Kann                     Cal St. Stanisla          9.31   1 
  8 Carrie Yost                  Utah State                9.32   2 
  9 Dana Strauss                 Utah State                9.61   2 
 10 Amanda Lompart               Cal St. Stanisla         10.09   2 
 11 Tamara Neely                 Cal St. Stanisla         10.65   2 
 12 MJ Usabel                    Northwest Nazare         10.70   2 
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                    3:48.84  
  2 Utah State  'A'                                     3:52.42  
  3 Nevada  'A'                                         3:53.13  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Theodora Xylaki              Boise State              1.68m    5-06.00 
  2 Amanda Boice                 Nevada                  J1.68m    5-06.00 
  3 Emily Peterson               Northwest Nazare         1.63m    5-04.25 
  3 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State              1.63m    5-04.25 
  5 Carrie Yost                  Utah State              J1.63m    5-04.25 
  6 Ashley Wornell               Northwest Nazare         1.58m    5-02.25 
  7 Jamie Garn                   Utah State              J1.58m    5-02.25 
  8 Tara Pickett                 Utah State              J1.58m    5-02.25 
  9 Jessica McBurney             Nevada                   1.53m    5-00.25 
 10 Mary Printz                  Northwest Nazare         1.48m    4-10.25 
 -- Felicia Ladson               Nevada                      NH            
 -- Lisa Christensen             Utah State                  NH            
 -- Kelsey Hettman               Northwest Nazare            NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kat Duhadway                 Utah State               3.75m   12-03.50  Jump off
  2 Bree Ann Piva                Nevada                  J3.75m   12-03.50  Jump off
  3 Annelise Bertleson           Boise State              3.50m   11-05.75 
  4 Tamara Neely                 Cal St. Stanisla         3.35m   10-11.75 
  5 Kirstin Flesher              Utah State              J3.35m   10-11.75 
  6 Kirsten Loftin               Cal St. Stanisla        J3.35m   10-11.75 
  6 Rosemary Feikert             Cal St. Stanisla        J3.35m   10-11.75 
  8 Kristi Rice                  Northwest Nazare         3.20m   10-06.00 
  8 Jenna Marshall               Boise State              3.20m   10-06.00 
 10 Mary Printz                  Northwest Nazare         3.05m   10-00.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State             12.91m   42-04.25 
  2 Ashley Mathis                Nevada                  12.23m   40-01.50 
  3 Theodora Xylaki              Boise State             11.90m   39-00.50 
  4 Sherena Smith                Nevada                  11.78m   38-07.75 
  5 Loretta McKinney             Cal St. Stanisla        11.59m   38-00.25 
  6 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Nazare        10.87m   35-08.00 
  7 Emily McCutchan              Albertson               10.41m   34-02.00 
  8 Ali Cranney                  Utah State              10.35m   33-11.50 
 -- Felicia Ladson               Nevada                    FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Amber Tavares                Boise State             13.65m   44-09.50 
  2 Inger Appanaitis             Nevada                  13.30m   43-07.75 
  3 Constance McAlman            Nevada                  12.79m   41-11.50 
  4 Jaleesa Jeffery              Nevada                  12.47m   40-11.00 
  5 Krista Larson                Utah State              12.44m   40-09.75 
  6 Jocelyn Judd                 Northwest Nazare        12.13m   39-09.75 
  7 Amy Carroll                  Northwest Nazare        12.02m   39-05.25 
  8 Heather Smith                Nevada                  11.42m   37-05.75 
  9 Emily Jacobsen               Nevada                  11.23m   36-10.25 
 10 Chelsey Jones                Northwest Nazare        11.00m   36-01.25 
 11 Carrie Yost                  Utah State              10.96m   35-11.50 
 11 Cortnie Broadus              Utah State              10.96m   35-11.50 
 13 Aimee Savageau               Utah State              10.69m   35-01.00 
 14 Shannon Prince               Utah State              10.64m   34-11.00 
 15 Ashley Land                  Nevada                  10.55m   34-07.50 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Eleni Ypsilanti              Boise State             19.67m   64-06.50 
  2 Annika Hjelm                 Boise State             17.30m   56-09.25 
  3 Inger Appanaitis             Nevada                  16.58m   54-04.75 
  4 Krista Larson                Utah State              15.34m   50-04.00 
  5 Cari Gunstream               Boise State             14.74m   48-04.50 
  6 Heather Smith                Nevada                  13.98m   45-10.50 
  7 Emily Jacobsen               Nevada                  13.75m   45-01.50 
  8 Hannah Bowman                Northwest Nazare        13.57m   44-06.25 
  9 Shannon Prince               Utah State              13.43m   44-00.75 
 10 Amy Carroll                  Northwest Nazare        12.30m   40-04.25 
 11 Jocelyn Judd                 Northwest Nazare        11.97m   39-03.25 
 12 Erika Rempel                 Northwest Nazare        11.89m   39-00.25 
 13 Courtney Little              Northwest Nazare        10.48m   34-04.75 
 14 Cortnie Broadus              Utah State               9.79m   32-01.50 
 15 Marcie Breighner             Northwest Nazare         7.95m   26-01.00 
 -- Constance McAlman            Nevada                    FOUL            
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Antoine Echols               X-Bronco Track C          6.80   1 
  2 DJ Smith                     Utah State                6.88   1 
  3 Marlon Douglas               Boise State               7.02   1 
  4 Lamar Brown                  Utah State                7.16   1 
  5 Jimmy Farris                 Tops                      7.18   2 
  5 John Strang                  Utah State                7.18   1 
  7 Johnnie Poole                Boise State               7.19   2 
  8 Blake Hadfield               Utah State                7.21   2 
  9 Ross Green                   Cal St. Stanisla          7.23   1 
 10 Logan Moore                  Utah State                7.32   2 
 11 Andy Swanson                 Albertson                 7.57   2 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Antoine Echols               X-Bronco Track C         21.60   1 
  2 DJ Smith                     Utah State               22.04   1 
  3 Nick Karren                  Utah State               22.22   2 
  4 John Strang                  Utah State               22.67   1 
  5 Marlon Douglas               Boise State              22.81   2 
  6 Brett Knighton               Utah State               22.93   2 
  7 Johnnie Poole                Boise State              22.97   1 
  8 Greg Hamm                    Northwest Nazare         23.12   3 
  9 Eddie Wheeler                Northwest Nazare         23.21   2 
 10 Jimmy Farris                 Tops                     23.57   3 
 11 Casey Hartwig                Unat-Northwest N         24.15   3 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Joel Stallworth              Cal St. Stanisla         47.75   1 
  2 Dasheek Akwenye              Utah State               48.20   2 
  3 Brandon Brisco               Cal St. Stanisla         48.22   1 
  4 Scott Bell                   Utah State               49.37   2 
  5 Sean Chaney-Waller           Boise State              49.53   2 
  6 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State              49.93   1 
  7 Brendon Thaler               Cal St. Stanisla         50.28   3 
  8 Brian Archield               Boise State              50.64   1 
  9 shane cronin                 Unattached               50.72   2 
 10 Anthony Bills                Unattached               51.12   3 
 11 Chase Judd                   Utah State               51.78   3 
 
Men 1 Mile Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Ty Axtman                    Boise State            4:15.97  
  2 Cody Eaton                   Boise State            4:16.75  
  3 Aaron Clements               Utah State             4:22.47  
  4 Andy Peters                  Northwest Nazare       4:23.10  
  5 Jose Morales                 Cal St. Stanisla       4:28.61  
  6 Sam Hardy                    Albertson              4:35.36  
  7 Derek Wanders                Boise State            4:38.21  
  8 Cameron Lockard              Boise State            4:40.03  
  9 Kyle Grey                    Northwest Nazare       4:41.25  
 10 Cory Kniep                   Albertson              4:41.82  
 11 Darren Strong                Boise State            4:42.25  
 12 Mike Tobiason                Albertson              4:44.02  
 13 Hank Hetrick                 Northwest Nazare       4:47.61  
 14 Rich Thomas                  Albertson              4:47.90  
 15 Taylor Mackay                Utah State             4:52.10  
 16 Greg DeSimone                Northwest Nazare       5:14.62  
 
Men 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Caleb Cazier                 Boise State            1:53.82  
  2 Matt Schmasow                Boise State            1:54.79  
  3 Craig Bown                   Utah State             1:58.00  
  4 Andrew Niccoli               Utah State             1:58.44  
  5 David Creamer                Boise State            1:59.15  
  6 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Nazare       1:59.98  
  7 Emon Williams                Utah State             2:01.61  
  8 Chris Rifer                  Albertson              2:02.25  
  9 Robert Glasson               Boise State            2:03.19  
 10 Steve Huff                   Northwest Nazare       2:05.52  
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Cody Eaton                   Boise State            8:57.09  
  2 Heath Wing                   Utah State             9:01.32  
  3 Jesse Chlebeck               Albertson              9:03.04  
  4 Bobby Olivera                Cal St. Stanisla       9:03.69  
  5 Jared Glenn                  Utah State             9:07.53  
  6 Seth Clark                   Northwest Nazare       9:09.63  
  7 Geoff Williams               Albertson              9:21.64  
  8 Mike Budge                   Utah State             9:23.54  
  9 Zach Lane                    Northwest Nazare       9:51.32  
 10 Brad Harding                 Utah State            10:02.75  
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Chase Richins                Utah State                8.25  
  2 Scott Bell                   Utah State                8.36  
  3 Logan Moore                  Utah State                8.37  
  4 John Strang                  Utah State                8.58  
  5 Bryan Robbins                Cal St. Stanisla          8.62  
  6 Preston Gordon               Utah State                8.90  
  7 Dan Seethaler                Utah State                9.22  
  8 Grant Silver                 Northwest Nazare          9.24  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Utah State  'A'                                     3:14.32  
  2 Cal St. Stanislaus  'A'                             3:14.75  
  3 Boise State  'A'                                    3:22.76  
 -- Boise State  'B'                                        DNF  




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Dave Hoffman                 Unattached               2.06m    6-09.00 
  2 David Walden                 Boise State             J2.06m    6-09.00 
  3 Adal Wiley                   Cal St. Stanisla         1.86m    6-01.25 
  4 Chris Covey                  Northwest Nazare         1.81m    5-11.25 
  5 Tom Blain                    Northwest Nazare         1.71m    5-07.25 
  6 Solomon Granillo             Cal St. Stanisla         1.66m    5-05.25 
 -- Casey Parker                 Utah State                  NH            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Zacharias Arnos              Boise State             15.54m   51-00.00 
  2 Savvas Diakonikolas          Greece                  14.78m   48-06.00 
  3 Adal Wiley                   Cal St. Stanisla        13.86m   45-05.75 
  4 Blake Hadfield               Utah State              13.62m   44-08.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Kevin Liu                    Utah State              16.30m   53-05.75 
  2 Ranbir Johal                 Cal St. Stanisla        15.56m   51-00.75 
  3 Tyler Ellis                  Utah State              14.82m   48-07.50 
  4 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        14.29m   46-10.75 
  5 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        13.88m   45-06.50 
  6 Kerry Shepard                Utah State              13.59m   44-07.00 
  7 Javier Sanchez               Utah State              13.06m   42-10.25 
  8 Cody Heller                  Northwest Nazare        12.93m   42-05.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 James Parker                 Unattached              21.80m   71-06.25 
  2 Simon Wardhaugh              Boise State             19.21m   63-00.25 
  3 Jarrod Stevens               Boise State             17.93m   58-10.00 
  4 Kevin Liu                    Utah State              17.88m   58-08.00 
  5 Eric Mattias                 Unattached              17.82m   58-05.75 
  6 Kerry Shepard                Utah State              15.28m   50-01.75 
  7 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        14.91m   48-11.00 
  8 Cody Heller                  Northwest Nazare        13.31m   43-08.00 
  9 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        13.28m   43-07.00 
 10 Andy Munsey                  Northwest Nazare        12.63m   41-05.25 
 11 Javier Sanchez               Utah State              12.29m   40-04.00 
 12 Tyler Ellis                  Utah State              12.04m   39-06.00 
 13 Robert Poe                   Northwest Nazare        10.12m   33-02.50 
 14 Alex Eaton                   Northwest Nazare         8.97m   29-05.25 
 15 Sean McCarthy                Northwest Nazare         8.73m   28-07.75 
 16 Nathaniel Fairchild          Northwest Nazare         8.49m   27-10.25 
